
1 MONTH BEFORE TO DO LIST 

1. Take into consideration the container will be between 30 to 60 days in the
ocean. Therefore, arrange a place to stay in the meanwhile

2. Pack a bag with everything you will be needing for the 1st month: clothing,
makeup, medicine, etc.

3. If one parents is traveling before the other, Make power of attorney

4. Make power of attorney also for opening bank accounts, insurance, school
application, etc.

5. Rent a car in your destination country

6. Send a hello e-mail to kids new class parents

7. Find out about after school activities

8. Buy school uniform

9. Contact utilities company to disconnect service such as gas, electricity, cables
etc.

Nobel Relocation Team 
1-800-971-6711



2 MONTHS BEFORE TO DO LIST 

1. Check your international driving license is valid

2. Set your moving date

3. Inform everyone you're in touch with about your address change

4. Contact the post office for a re- route service

5. Set up direct payments with the bank, for payments you'll still be making

6. Start packing items you won't be needing for a few months, such as books,

spear dishes sets, out of season clothing

7. Label all boxes and give them numbers, write on a side paper each box number

and what it contains

8. Arrange medical records for all family members and pets

a. Put your car on the market

Nobel Relocation Team 
1-800-971-6711



3 MONTHS BEFORE TO DO LIST 

1. Sit down with a moving specialist, they have a great knowledge of the process

2. Book your air tickets, hotel if needed

3. Check validation of entire family passports, visa if needed

4. Inform your kid's school of your move

5. Ask the school to mail you certificate and grades sheet of you kids

6. Find out about a new education facilities that suits best for you kids, sign in

7. Ask for the class parents list and join relevant groups

8. Arrange a folder bag for all documents: banks, bills, doctor's file etc.

9. Start selling or renting process

Nobel Relocation Team 
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